
H. C. WATSOH’S 
• _ 

Undertaker’s Suppliea 
fie» Hem with ovary Car 
k« t aold in town or out oi 

ItUh W« at and mady i> 
.t. eat pricaa, for naotoaaa oi 
i akh and aerrioe cannot lx 
«: called. Giro no a trial 
la fora baring alMwhere 
9i anking the good poopli 
for thoir patronage, at 

anlicit a oootinaanoa of tlx 
aama in thofntnro 

K«o| tctfolly, 
W. J. FTLFOItD, 

Manager 

JOHN W. LbGRAND, 
Anon iv-at-Law 

Rockingham, K. C. 
Tnmft stteailoo grim lo all lew 

—II in. lUal Ella la A cent. Uffic. 
eeorBlehmei rt Cooutj Drug Go’s store. 

‘fh— <T. 

A. S. DOCKERY, 
ATtORKtrr-xr-LXW, 

ROCKINGHAM, N. C. 
Oflloenp-atairs. Mur. rill tnidin* 

M0RRI80N A WHITLOCK 
Attorskys-At-Law, 

ass HAt MAtl uim, 
Rock I nghAm, N. 0. 

W. M. KELLY, 
ATTORN FY-AT-LA W. 

Rockingham, N. C. 
over Porter's Store. 

Town Taxes. 
Tax pax an at the Sown of Rocking- 

ham are hereby notified that the tax 
huuaa lor the year 1801 bars been 
*4aa*d la rny hand< for Iramrtlialr ml- 
wsUss- lTttw cooiu forward and set- 
tle at <—a. 

A. B. NICHOLSON. 
Town Marshal. 

Land For Sala 
I bay* on hand fonr bouses and 

lnta and one raoant lot iu t be town 
of Buckingham; one kit in tow n 
uf Hamlet; one lot in Kuberdel 
and one tract of laud alawt two 
miles from Hamlet sod four milca 
fn.15 gockiughaui, r. Jjich I deeiro 
t# offer fur sate. 

JOHN W LbGKAM). 

Watches: W 
Elgin and Waltham a spe- 
cialty. Solid Gold Rings, 
plain and fanoy Chains, 
Hear/ Pins, Caff Batons, 
Shirt SUds, Machine Need- 
lee, Ac. Tested KyoGLaev*. 

w. s. jrowLM:a, 
P— Heal Watch Maker A Jeweler. 

POSTED 
AO paiaaaa w* hereby warned 

IfdaH tmm—lag la any auuu<er. 
apaa rey leads, kaowa aa the Tboaue 
flam, la Btaak Jack torratklp. Hunt- 
lag I*cepeetally forbidden. All alio 
dtwagud thia notice, will be dealt 
wMfc to Ika (all extent of the law. 

R.B. HOLT. 

Hbuon’a Beef Market 
In Hinson’s Brink Bow. 

Wa hare an oanollant Ten Honan I 
.and Imp loo from parent altered 

water. Vg mil tin eery boat beef 
am nan gat, and keep It on im. 

■Nf Bailee, tad Best an lee 
for everybody, delivered at roar 
door in time for yoar breakfast. 
Brad ia poor oedrta aod we raar- 
antaa gfontliw ovary Mm*. 

KDBKD9 BROHEB& 

THE FARMER’S RANK, 
Ro:£in<|!i«i3, N. C. 

i o pocwuny solicit* your patronage mm hanking 
urine**. We gvwanNi alvaolntu Security, 
PromptnuM*, Accuracy and all Accomoda- 

tion* consistent with safj banking. 
Call and wa us wlion in town 

ROBT. L. STEELE, President, 
LEAKE S. COVINGTON, Casliior. 

Hard on Farmers 
To have short oropa anil be for:ed to soli at short 

prices, but tlion ii is not so bad after nil, tvhon I can sell 
■hem all kinds -of supplies,—especially llacon, Flour, 
iugar, Coffee, llieo, Tobacco, Canneil Goods and every- 
thing kept in a first-class 

Heavy end Fancy Grocery Store, 
ll prioos just made to suit the hard times and slender purses 

Yours for business, 

_Y. F,1. BOCCAN. 

Attention Farmers. 
Go You Know That You Can Use IApp’s Fer- 

tilizer at a Cost of About One-Fourth 
the cost of manufactured guano and make as much pei acre? Well, you can do it, ami it will give mo pleasure 
to PROVE it to your satisfaction.. It is prepared by a 
^ocrot process. The following gentlemen used it this year, 
and you can consult them as to their oxoerienee with it: 
Messrs. H. Ch Watson, H. S. T-edbottor, John S. Coving- 
ton, J). W. Watson, A. J. Harringtou and othors. 

A ton will cost you only $6.00. Isoll farm rights for 
$3.00. Township and County Rights sold at reasonable rateJ 

E. M. BOGGAN, A pent, 
•^pt. 10, 1901. Cordova, N. C. 
Kighta for Ante At Y. M. Bnggan’a Atorv*. 

Ton Want Good Work 
-And You Want It Guaranteed,- 

J D. Young, the Veteran Shoo-maker, who has always 
given vou satisfaction, is still on hand, ready to serve you 
s* faithfully as in the past. Call on him, over the Porter 
store, next door to Headlight office. You see vou can, get a 

paper to road whilo your shoos are being repaired. 

J. D. Young 
Grand Furniture Display 

AT 

J. F. CAUDLE & CO’S 
Our furniture rooms are stocked with everything in 

our different lines, much of which has been bought since 
the advent of Hard Times, and with especial view to the 
depressed business condition of the country—tliis moans 
that our goods wore bought'to suit the tastes of our cus- 
tomers. 

WE ARE HEAVILY STOCKED 
with all kinds of furniture, especially fine and ordinary 
Bedroom sots, oxtra Bedsteads, Mnttropaos, Tables, Chairs, 
Lounges, Hat Racks, Rocking Chairs, Table Chairs, Hugs 
and Ci Organs and Pianos in stock. 

Wo also have a handsome lino of Crockery, fine and 
medium, Glass Seta <tc. Wo will open in a few days a 

grand display of 

Holiday Goods, Beautiful Pictures, Etc. 
Call on us and examine stock and prices, ami we’ll make 
it to your interest to trade with us. Lot u* show you our 

goods, whether we trade or uot. 

J. F. CAUDLE & Co. 

Bennettsviue Marble Works, 
J. W. MrKLWKE Proprietor. 

Homneatt, Tombstmet, Tablets, Etc., 
Bennettevtlle, 8. C. 

'Phone No 93. 
handle Italian and American Marble*. Deeigna forniebed 
on apt'licelH n either from our agrrUor otfco. All work 

fint-nliM Mid up-to-date in atyle. Be ran and got 
ottr prtree liefore (dacing yoor nnlera.. Reprr- 

amtedin Richmond, Hoot la ml and Kolieeon 
Aounlley by L. A. PATRICK. Bee hint, 

or write him at Roekinghara, N. C. 
Respectfully, 

J. W. MrELWEE, Proprietor, 
W. W. PATE, Manager. 

e 

LIGHT IN THE HOME. 
Is the next thing needed and the town is now 

reedy to serve you at the lowest possible rates. 
You oan get an electric light in your room at a 

cost of not exceeding 60 cents per month—cheap- 
er, if possible. 8e»u in your ordors at ONCK, 

• and as soon ns everything is roedy for it, the 
lights will be kept burning throughout tho night. 

TOM LEE, 
FIRST-CLASS LAUNDRY, 

Finest Work. 

Rockingham, North Carolina 
QIARAXTKK THE CLOTHKB WASHED AS UOOI) AS NEW. 

riM.e «Ito n-.r a call, u I claim to do any k Ind of Laundry work in a aoporior manitor, laiUi mch-anlmwa and fin.i-li; any nrllolc not dono up to your utter 
««."ft"** “«» 1,0 "“"SSf *UI lhA bo done otrr aJin Ore me. trial and bw cotiTmcml. Tli»* following in iho llat of Kadocca ItaU**: 

QKNTfiKMEN" SUST. 

Shirt*__ 10 
Shirt Collar Attached 12 
Rlaok Pant* '-.__...... 2ft 
Night Shirt*-10 to 26 
Undershirt* 7 
New Shirt*__ 13 
Outing Shirts.- _ lo 
Drawer* 7 
Boson.*.a.___..... 7 
C«al«-,— 10 and 16 
V«*l*.20 
Pant* .. 20 to 60 
Cuff* per pair 4 
v^JJinra ............ .. 

N'-ckt iee— _2 to 0 
Sock*...... _ __8 
Handkerchiefs. 2c. do* 20 
Napkin*..-2c. dot 20 
To* el*..J--8 to 5 
Roller* 8 
Waiter Aprons.. 7 
Jacket* ----R to 15 
Wool Shirt*. -. 7 
Boy Jacket* 10 to 20 

LADIES’ LIST. 

Wrappers --.80 to *1.00 
Dresses.. 28 to 60 
Skirts -. 20 to 60 
Night Dresses... 15 to 50 
'Vaists 16 to 26 
Shirt Waists 16 to 26 
Chemise 10 to 26 
Corsets 10 to 16 
Aprons...... _ 8 
Kncqnp* .. 20 to 60 
Collar* 2 CntTs A 

blocking* perpair- 4 
Pillow-shaunt 16 to 50 
Window-shade* _. 26 to 50 
Counterpanes ._..26 to 76 
Lace Curtuiua_ .20 to GO 
Chair Covers... ..... 10 to 20 
Pillow Slips.. 10 
Sheets .. .....10 
Tidiea .. .....G U> 10 
Table Cover*.... .. 10 to 60 
Caps ... 15 to 80 
Blanket* .... 26 to 60 
Napkins per do*..... 2t> to 26 

°f ‘m ’,~‘£-‘nd «*»>•"«<» th. *ndoranid*yiher*.Il.,r 
liri rr hhiH.* ‘3n^b,'.lo,t'D?k*'ri'>‘ort<'d 1,1 24 hou" after di- 

ITVl IJo/n ,S£!i ?.d Ci!9* k)o«J hkJ very •tiff; aim Fancy Klut- 
« R, u? <Sont-* *l lUo *hj>rU*A| notice l>onu »tk orauj othrr ttniili toe 

J',Mr W** "<■•*««» U^ir h£XZ ’tor 
Ml ^dTc T, N ,r( r* WK.h 1"° *nd «» 1 rompUr attended to. 
lor £!?, ftd dHI^V^r1' *”** '",l °V" “ J‘,y‘ ^loUl« c*,!^ 

DO NOT LOME TICKET A8 YOU FORFEIT YOUR CUJTHES 

ELECTRICAL 
SUPPLIES. 
You may as wall begin to m&ko arrange- 

ments for your ele -trie lighting. Tho mys- 
terious current has already been turned on. 
You will want the light in your home or 

yonr place of business. We liave anticipated 
yonr wants in this matter, and can furnish 
you any quality of -oloctrical fittings, either 
plain metal for your workshop or highly or- 
namental for your parlor, at ns low a price 
n§ they can be bought for in any city iu tho 
United States, and save you express charges 
and give you the benefit of personal selection. 
Wo shall handle tho Horn© and Brannon 
Electrical Supplies, finished in Polished 
Brass, Old Brass, Brush Brass, English Gilt, 
Oxidized Copnor, Polished Blue Steel, Oxi- 
dized or Polished Silver. 

EVERYBODY KNOWS 
I Thai tin'}* can get an axe or a kog of nails at 
tlio Everett Tfnnlware Store. Of course we 

keep them all the limo, but the point we 

want to impress upon everybody in forty 
iniloa of Rockingham, is that we keep the 
thousand and one little tiling which go to 
muke a complete hardware line. If there’s 
a “loose screw” in the hardware machinery 
in your mill, on your farm, in yonr shop or 
in yonr home, the probability is that we can 

supply that very “loose screw,” whatever it 
may bo, or roplace the machine for you en- 

tirely if it’s worn out. Hardware is the most 
difficult line to make up completely, because 
it requires such a great variety of arti<4os, 
but wd have endeavored to put in such a 

complete line that when any article of Hard- 
ware is neoded, and needed in a hurrv, you 
could confidently expect to find it in our 
stock. No matter how big or how littio tho 
article you may want, coiuo and see us about 
U. We guarantee to sell yon as low as any 
house in the State, quality considered. 
■■■”■ ■ ■-■■■.. — —■ 

The Everett [ware Co 
Rockingham, N. C. 

Dr. N. C. Hunter, 
DRUQOIST, 

Rockingham, N.C. w»u Po«t omr«. 

My goods aro taught an cash figures and earwfnlly so- 
le* tod, hence I can offer excellence in quality and modera- 
tion in prices. My prescription department is an eapooia) 
feature of my store, well atocko*! and in competent hands. 
I will fill your prescriptions accurately and promptly and 
at prices fair to all, no matter where or by whom written. 
A choico and varied line of 

Perfumery, Soaps and Toilet Articles 
tut ad ded to my stock ; also a very nice lot of 

towi, Butinas tad Society Blstisury. 
Plenty of patent and proprietory medicine*. Free 

Delivery. 'Phone No. 22. 
% 

The Controversy is Settled. 
The great queati.ui that ha* le-en agitating the niiiulH of 

the trading public, and ha* t>eoii difccuH*od day mid night, where the biggeat bargain! in 

CLOTHING, SHOES 
And GENT’S FURNISHING GOODS 

can be secured, has ut lost been settled, and now it is a con- 
ceded fact that Blacker Bros, are the leaders. They lead in 
price, Qt, style and general make-up. 

Genuine Tailor-Made Clothing 
can be secured from them for leas money than cheap made- 
up ut other places. High art meu suits are always pleasing 
to the eye and comfortable in wear. 

OVERCOATS! OVERCOATS 0 
A hig line of nil high grade Ovnronata, just from the 

factory. Brand new stock, mtsst styles. Call and get your pick 

SHOES AND GENTS UNDERWEAR 

to suit everrhodr. We will keep you warm if yon will 
“stick to ua.” 

| | | IH8 AND HIDES. | | | 

Wt will sltn pur llw bi}liMt market price for Hides, 
Finn nml anything that incuses uti animal, front a ml to nil 

elephant. \Yool and Iiewans nlso wanted. 
We wish to rondel mtr thanks to our muni juttron*. mid 

solicit their continued visits. with n guarantee of satisfaction. 
Ktfiiectfully, 

Blacker Bros. 
Sandlord Building, * • Rockingham, N. C. 

Liable to Leak. 
Vhe *• FamilytStockiug" 

is liable to leak. 
Put your 

Rl’HPLlIH UOLLA1W. 

-IN- 

The Richmond County 
Savings Bank, 

Rockingham, Ji. c. 

If allowed to reinnin they 
will earn von other dollars. 
Money hidden away at 
home, or carried about the 
person is dead money. 

Wo pay 8 PET. CENT, 
nor annum on nil muni not 
leaa than Five Dollar* if 
allowed t» remain four 
month*. Interest com- 

pounded three times a year 
Deposits may be with- 
drawn without notice or 
unduo formality. 
Bonk open Saturday after- 
niton from 4 to 0 o'clock. 

—OFFICERS 

W. L. rAUOXN, Prfillirnl. 
\V. L. yoM km. Cashier. 

Your Banking? 
No matter how small, 
no matter lflow large, 

THK 

BANK OF PEE DEE, 
ROCKINQHA N. C 

will give it careful atten- 
tion. In addition to our 

Fire-proof Vavilt aud 
Borglar-proof Safe, we 

| carry a policy of Inaur- 
ance against Burglary 
and day time robbery. 

We offer the facilities 
of a well managed and a 

well ©quipped Bank. 

OFFICERS; 
1.< 11 ,•» 

W. L 1WUSOS3, Cj>«ht»«. 

Kluo Cotton Hurd 
1 h.ive about 100 I »►!:• la e 

R'.aaell cotton mt-d for huIp at 
|l.00 |wr bua.'w-l. TIkj lient eeed 
on lit* market Bed me and learn 
moro alxmt it. 

J. W. I>eiit*, 
aloe, N O 

IklaglM and Wood For Haiti. 

I Kara a Urge lot of jral low-pi n* 

ahinglaa which I will Mil cheap. 
I will famUK any kind of pin* 

wood, any length, aa low »« it can 

be aold. Famil'ic* fnrniabed at 
•hortcat uolioe, 
_ 

WaaHir. gton Long, 
8ub«crib« for the Hoad- 

U|fit. 

Notice of Administra- 
tion. 

Having qualified before the 
Clerk of tlin Superior court of 
Richmond county. N. O., ns ad- 
ministrator, d. b. n., of Jeannette 
McAlister, dceousod, nil persons 
holding claims against the estate 
oft he said deceased, are hereby 
notified to present their claims to 
ilio undersigned, on or before the 
tfith day of Nov<-mlier, A. D. Ifl02, 
or this notice uil! bo jdeaded in 
bar of their right of recovery. 

All per*- n* indebted to said 
entnte lire notified to *et*le the 
ntuuc at once end lave cost. 

J. A. Me Alisr, Jr. 
Administrator d. b. n., of 

eiiiinetto McAlister, deco esc d. 

ltllKft. 11V Uig Hi.11 CultoU. 
I have n large Vl of the *«erl nf 

till* famous cotton for ».\1«. Call 
quick if yon want them. 

W. r. Kllerbe. 
Koberdel, N. C. 

The Pride of Ueroui. 

Many *nldirra i* thr la*t war wrote 
to say that for scratch.i, brims-*, cot*, 
wonndi, »n», wire feet and itiff joint* 
IWk tenV.Arnica Balve f* tho best in 
the world, game for burn*, urn Id., 
bofla, ulcer*. *kin eruption* and pile*. 
It core* orino Jpay. Only 2fic at all 
drugjiiBla. 

FREE TO THE BABIES. 

The Eastern Manufacturing Co., ot 
Chicago, will present to every baby* 
under one year of age. In this county, ooc 

■olid silver baby spoon with the baby's 
given name engraved on same. You do 

oat have to pay one cent nor buy any* 

thing to get this spoon. The Eastern 
Manufacturing Co. are large manufac- 
turers and jobbers of jewelry and 
silverware, and hare taken this method 
jf advertising their gunds. Instead of 
spending thousand' of dollars for 

magaiine advertising they have decided 

to give It away direct to consumers. 

The undersigned film has been 
mm!# distributing agent for this 

Locality. Bring your baby to their 
store aed give its name and age and 

you will receive ooo of these beautiful 
silver spoons ull engraved free of cost. 
This Is not a cheap article, but solid 

silver of slegant design. Don't fell 
to Look over the elegant line of The 
Eastern Manufacturing Co.'» goods on 

display at 

T. L. Cf.vingUn A Co. 

The Children'a Friend 
You'll hare a cold thia winter. May- 

be yon have one now Yutir rhildren 
will Buffer to For couglia, crocp, bron- 
chill*, grip and otlter w'nter con 

plaint*. One Xlntnx Cough (.'tire vuvrr 

(alia. AoU promptly It ia v-ry pleas- 
ant to the laeutand pttrfrotly hannleee. 
C. B. George. 'Vlnebeater, Ky wrlb-a, 
"Oor llule girl waa attacked with 
croup lab' on* night and waa to hoarae 
•In* could hardly apeak. We gave her 
a few doaaa uf (ho- Minnie Cough Cure. 
It relieved her Immediately and the 
went to alecp When ahe a wok a neat 

rooming aba had ao alga* of hoaraeneea 
or croup." Mtohmond Drug Oo, 

Of Benefit to Yota. 
D. ft Mile bell, Fulford, Md :‘Dur- 

ing a long ilineal I waa Iroublori with 
bed loret, waa advlard In try DeWItl’a 
Witch Hantl Salve and did ao with 
wonderful araalta. I waa perfectly 
cored ll la the brat aalve on the mar- 

ket " Borv$-urafor pdaa, aorae, burn*. 
Beware of cotiatcrfeiu.. 


